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Advice to a Young Husband.

Don’t sturt out by giving your wife edviee, but bring her home e packet 

^Monsoon Ceylon Tea. hilEr .^SIMPSON Tuxsdat,

Nov. 19.
COMPANt

LIMITED
fHM***»*»*»*»* ♦*»*»*•*£

Amusements |
■ To the Trade *

k I

:i Wednesday in the Men’s 
Store.

November 19th.i Junction. Nov. t8.—The court 
crowded this evening to hear a 

James
hotel keeper at Fairbank, again* 

O'Hara, William O'Hara, Dennis 
T. Graham. John Ryan and John

Toronto
i

room ' was
jcuje of assault preferred by 

O'Leary,In Men’s Wear < »The Boenle Brier Bath.
One could almost smell the heather at 

the Princess Theatre last night. Scottish 
much in evidence—boxes 

music Scotch, play 
of the audience Scotch.

4 »

George
Hyan,
O’Brien.

The
“Overcoat” 

Soft Hat

Cardigan Jackets are 
greatly in demand, 
stock is fully assorted in 
a variety of grades that 

be retailed at from 
75 cents to

M< iOur

¥
emblems were

!
♦ Wednesday will be a 

busy day in the Men’s 
<► Store. There are good 
♦ reasons for it.

draped with tartan. trouble arose on Hallowe'en, when 

a number of boys assembled at the hotel 
fun-ma king and Incidentally tak- 

few drinks. The hostler suspected

♦The
Seotch and many

MaeArthur's dramatisation of Ian 
Watson) story.

James
MaeUaren's |Rev. John

Bonnie Briar Bush,” ae presented by
- ♦bent on fwcan In thelug a

that the bays were going to "do Him up” 
and retired to a lounge behind the stove 

after they went Into the bar. He

♦The 
coat permits a 
man wearing a 

^ .irger shape in 
winter than he 

in the

"The
Mr. J. H. Stoddart and a company of clever 
people, is a play that appeals to both the 
Jo) ous and the sad emotions. The bill calls 
It a comedy, but to many It will appear »s 
a pronounced melodrama. True, there Is a 
lot of the comedy element In it, but the 

situations are so touchingly melo- ,

over X ❖
! f first place Simpson Cloth- 
! * ing is more than ever in 
1 » the favor and deserved 

appreciation of the wear- 
X ers of stylishlv-cut, well- 

made Clothing. In the 
second, third, fourth, 
fifth and sixth places we 

^ have planned five re- 
4 markable prices for the 
a day in Men’s and Boys’
* Clothing. You will find,
^ however, splendid values in Furnishings, Underwear,
X Hats—in fact, all through the Men’s Store, Wednesday 
» and every day.

pairs Men’s English Worsted Trousers. In grey and black hairline 
stripe, also dark grounds with black cluster stripes, fashionable 
cut strongly made and good fitting,- finished with serged seams, 
side and hip pockets, sizes 30 to 42 waist measure, regu
lar $3.50 value, special Wednesday ..................................................

Men’s Fine Fall and Winter Suits, in navy blue and black serges, all 
wool fast color,also all-wool fancy worsted, in tweed effect, black, ^ 
grey and green intermixed, in neat checks, cut in the latest single
breast sacque style, fine Italian linings and well finished through- 

Ÿ out, sizes 36 to 42, regular price $10.00, Wednesday .•••••••g Qg

❖ Men's Long Raglanette Overcoats, cut with full back, square shoulders, S
♦ vertical pockets and cuffs on sleeve. In dark Oxford grey English ♦
X Vicunas soft, roueh surface material, nicely lined, and finished t
g with silk velvet collar, sizes 34 to 42, special Wednes- |Q £Q ♦

IPRINTERS and BOOKBINDERS
GREAT SALE

, Ni

$6.00 Each X 1boon
said that he had heard the boja were 

going to put the hotel "on tile bum,” be 
O'Leary would not sell on Sundays,

cm% & pa

filling Letter Orders a Specialty. does •>cause
ajul bad ati*> heard that they were go,ng 
to put him out of business before they 
auuted on the hotel. The party uumber- 
lug nine, went mto the bar, whilst about 
1U s.ayed outside. A few driuae were 
takou, which inuuued D. Kysii to whistle 
and do a little stamping on the floor. J.
O oi'ien suggested to U'tie^ry that It was
time ity'an was pot out, but mu etl to Bookb.nierv and Printing Office of 
help the hotelkeeper in the task. Tnen J
Ryan put his ha mis oil J. fenMth’s shoulder 
ami his knee into Me buck, laud in kss 
time than it takes to tell It bmnh woe 
sprawling on the floor.

ueats, which Mrs. O’Dcao says 
were not pa-d tor. The boys grubbed I 
bottles from behind the bar and ueipcd | 

themselves.
knocked down the screen, which 
tramped down and broke, 
put them out but got kicked m dong 
so, and stones were thrown at tur door and 
the panels broken. Three pistol snots are
said to have been tired thru the window w;|] 0ffer for sale during the next 12 days a very large portion of the same,

consisting of everything that is required for a first-class Printing Office or
bottles of liquor and that Mr». O'Leary Bookbiudery. Call and look the stock over, 
hnudied thorn the buttles, but after she 
filled the glasses half full of ginger ale 
they drunk the ale and filled the glasses 

and sleigh-be-ls, Wlth whiskey. O Leary broke a bottle oji i 
uud dei.ght by

.4» besea- 
Themak-

summerstronger
dramatic as to cause tears to well from 
the eyes of emotional people.

The east boxes were draped with the

toson.
ers have car-John Macdonald & Co., WY'V,l

VrïïMfÈ 
vl; VM m'ML
'///:«■ IlL'Ih

ek
*ti<ried out very 

nicely this idea 
in their blocks 

this season, and the “ Pantouris” is 
one of the neatest and most dressy 
styles shown. We have it in black 
and oxide. We are also showing 
a complete line of You mans’ and 
Stetson’s winter blocks in Alpines. 
Needless to say, the names are 
sufficient quality guarantee.

Prices, 3.00, 4.00 and 5.00

and Front Street» Ea*t, 

TORONTO.

Mow&t tartan, representing the Govern
ment House party, the ElUou tartan for 
Lvrd Minio, and the Davidson tartan for 
4tiih Highlanders; while on the west were 
the Calmness hunting tartan and the Era
ser tartan of the i>ous of Scotland. The 
Govemment House party was «xtmposed of | 
Mibs Mowat, Sheriff and Mrs. Mowat, Mias 
Marjorie Mowat and Uipt. Emsiey, while 
the orner boxes were titled by prominent 
S<-oeh n widen 8- The audience ns a whole 
was one of the most distinguished of the j 

..ne uoubv was well tilled.
The play v as capitally m.mnted With rest 

1stlc si-enery. painted nom original sket 
of the exact localities represented. Ac* 
111., showing “The Beeches * at 1> 
tochty, is une of the best scenic produc
tions seen here In manv a day. Mr. Stod-

toWellington X> txy w% I hi
<!•-Messrs. Arthurs & Co. having purchased the entire contents of tne I'll

! Jib11 COLONEL BENSON fill iff 4M.

li-ijj as

THE PUBLISHERS’ SYNDICATE, Limited » -it
Then iollowed pH

Charge of the Mounted Boers at 
Brakenlaagte Was An Extra- 

ordinari Spec.acle.

redmureMu»bb, .mu
Ai7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto,

AMOUNTING TO OVER $15,000-00,
?TUey took up the chair ana 

they
O'Leary tueo

* fi 11100ruiii-
❖ Ini
❖ "si

2.10 an
CREAM OF THE ENEMY WITH BOTHA •>

•t
l •

qui
tiuj

pcii& \
Shows Great Coaraee 

Itewardeii By 

the British.

eai
Native Driver WE Lei♦>

Everything Must Be Cleared Out in 12 Days.and Wm

banjos, musical money 
ai oust'd mucü enuiusiasiu 
bis really clever work; and Williams and
Aoums made lun to » Adg.’ s Magistrate tolls dismissed the charge of
hous a tLle and two tenures, which arc assault, inasmuch as li waa not shown lu i
"ibcu’dld specimens. The male lion is a mou- evidence by wham the imee.ult a as com- . b of the fi,m will beat the premises, 7 and 9 King Street East,
ster lu size, and all are as docile as kit- mitt id. The charge ot disoixle- ly conduct j ,,"r .... c r
tens. The woman lias uhe animals under j was (Ugmigg <j against William O’tuera, eve.y day troin o.oO a.no till o p.m. 
perfect control, aud toys with the Thomas Graham and John O’bnen. Ju<lg-
bcasts as tho he were not torm* men* was reeerveu for a week m the case
Wigcry. staudiug on tos prosaato form, Dennl, Myau, John Kyan aud
hoc ^fm^as one11 wouW^a pe’t St. Leruonl. George O'Hara, the pi.a urg»l 

ïeatcroai 's audlenn» were large, as Usual. ; b> the defence being that the cum-
' plaluant was coutributi-g o the cause uy 

Nordic»'» Triumph. selling Uquor. Mr. L. A. Forster scud tor
Madame L-uiuu Aoi-dica oprued her traus- the prosecution and A. J. Anderson for

.____ continental tour last Thursday at Scran- Uie del.nee.
Mr. J. H. Monuart. ton- i-euasyhuu.a, where there were guth : O'Neil and George Decurlcare were

, k.,1 been most dart, who represen s Lachlan Campbell, the tied In the Armouries an audieuce of over arTeeted by Constable Harp r on the Vvea-
tbc column had been mo ghe”p ,urmc.r ,vas muUe up to l<K,k the live tuousaud peopie, aitho tuire a® ton1wld to-night on « charge of Dung

m-tive and successful m its rapid moiee character perfectly, and gave an Ideal por- snowstorm and aa immense drunk and disorder., . Cous.able Harper
auTnigM marches, which had resulted "'S fJÏÏ ^ M

u«* I» —» TtmeStaPth.Ea.ta Tue Grafton TrlhS^ \l\rn: "iSid « hat H.^'^ck the

regular menace to the Doers to the Ea ^ uaa ciiled before the curtain. In the i shall be su.d ol Xordlca aud her woik. ^ head w.th a baton, and blood
„ Tvsn-raal ! third an nV-remorac was so realistic as > M hat. Indeed, but that ^yoodjhe jrcwlest flew on ch, walls, ruining the paper. At

era Transvaal. Botha ^ to be almost pa.mul, and the daughter's Lopes held u, the lutuuuiu»^ beiuiidlyhe.i
It to also probable fiia* uen. home-coming oriel the reconciliation in the i fomlest expectaiIona, she faf h, oner.

reolenlsh bis snimun tion and flnal avt ar0used the audience to the high- the realms of that dim aJ} -, he nuulls of the Toronto Junction Co»-
:;«k U Z and to retase the prisoner, «h of enthusiasm, ^support wms somcTuies w. call eu^iu our .though^
mi* h red earlier in the week, but in this pp rre as the aaegh er, F.ora, showing go»»1 come true. All our dreams came Hue last Hall this evening, as is ted by Mr. Joseph
captured ear^rm t ^ ^ ^ al.il^ in au cxTctmg roie; wlille tîe old night, ior the dttie hour when, a^er the Klepavh. viodm st. Those
he was frustrated b> the l doctor, William Mac-Lure, ha.l a perlect rush and waiting, she led us were : Maud Hodloway,

représentauve In Mr. John Jennings. Mr. chanted rvanu oi the soul bj the wiicnery j^niau smith, Annie Barnes, Arthur Wa4-
Thp rwvfflt uevelooment of Boer activity Charles MacDonald, “Earl of Kitopindlc,” of her voice. ________ ! ton, Fred L*urCis, trank Weisman, Bessie

, i „ ni « vSted the character with the -iiguit  ̂ Gnatl ke Fthei Crichton Ver«i Kownt ree
is explained by the fact that coiiluos rains ,leroandcd, and Mr. Marcus Ford as Lord Proposai for an Orchestra. '... Annie coker Belle Sham
have caused the veldt to a nord excellent Hay, the Earl's son and lover of Flor-i, Toronto may >ei ua.e an orchceua. Since ‘ Uowutrec Nellie Plcki-ti Eonn
have causeu ui looked and enacted the part with ability, the re.urn or Mr. Klingeufvld to the city bon, Stella uowutrec, seine t-icaett, tonin
grazing, thii»-':tavLUiat.ttg the moiemeuta of y[r (tporge s. Probert was an attractive steps have been taken towards organizing Camp, John Maywood and Misa Nettle

young clergyman, aud Miss Maude Know!- a iiOMi orchestra. The orchestra will be Noi-mun.
. ton was a lady like and charming jomig a[0ng union lines and entirely of men. Mr. Harry Snell and James Sully of Ham

it is difticult to single out tur pra.se any g,.ntlewomau, who was content to marry KILtigenteld is known by all musicians as burg-avenue were to-n.ght arrested by
MlmeuC The art.llery stood the poor preacher. “Vosty,” the mail -ar a ,.onUuc-ior of Uign standing, and the mu- Deputy Chief Fkntcff, ch-.rged w.th steal-

poiticuiar regimen . rler, represented by the Canadian actor, gpians ol the city are thorolv lu h in- in_ a ho__ and frnln , 0rr.._. ,lv.
to their guns with umgudicent courage, Mr Reuben Kax was the comedian of the pathy with the scheme. On Sunday even- * ~ hIred A. ^ vesterdav and
I „„ h„„u, and tiring case-snot till the play, aud his Jolly humor kept the audl- ing ia8t a friendly gaiher.ug oi oich.Siral They hlied the rtg jeaterday and
Icoiug heatniy en ce In roars, while the love-making o. u»"Siclaus was held at Kew Beach at Mr. "ere to return it lest night. They suy^that
las., while one after the otuer ien. - Thomas Mitchell" (Mr. Augustine Duncan) Strickland a house, and a most cn,eyabi- they lost the horse; that they drove up to
u-mtiah Uor-e who rallied round the guns and the dairy maid (Miss Bessie Baldwin) musical evening was spent. Mr. Kllugen- a house to the township, and whilst they
BCOLUSU = Mourned added to the merriment. The balance of (eld conducted and the following musi-
ui cvujuutUon with the 1 orksntre wio the support was eiflvient. Musical feature* ciane were the composition of a small but
I, , rv hi so lost heavily and acted up to are not neglected, and Messrs. R. C. Ea» excellent orehestra: Messrs. Napolltano, , w moderator of the nre.hr.
luiiLULTj, a,iBO W U« J ton, W. H. White, Frank B. Foote and M. Koote, Switzer, Corner. McGuire, St rick- Vm,™ L™ p b.7
tUe‘r fc£jieu^il<? max.eiided Cd. Beusom D. Stepner, the harvesters. »aug "Annie Und and others. A delightful practice and Î /’ t J?* t^'m<Mr<^r f<>

Oil Liu; U.ll Ulus oneraiious Lnurle* and "Loch Lomond” excellently, expressions of hope that the final arrange- J“duct Kev. Malcolm McKinnon of Hills-
tooa his stand and directed tne p Mr. Easton has a really good tenor voice, meats for the orchestra would soon mature burg Into the pastorate o< Wooodbrldge
until he lell, a lew ouly of the ueieiuiers and gave the solos with flue effect, the brought the Initial meeting to a successful Pre.*yitanan Church and Knox Church,
vs aping. Altho, owing to the th.ck, diav- others Joining In a specially arranged cbo- termination. j Vaughan. Rev. Mr. Esier of
lag rain, the enemy got to close quarters, run. They were repeatedly encored. The ------------- Church will be unable to take part in tne
our men reepvuued bravely, and settled two children n the cast Gertrude Robin- The MesalaB. , ceremony, but Dr. Carmichael will be there
Twu to hart, hgutlng. hem^to The next rehear'sti! or The Messiah" ! to address the people.

The enemy conipri ed seven commandoes . ® will be held In the schoolroom of the Met-
under the two batons and Commiuutonts ^,h "P^y.^ The pUy r2n, aH week! ^T^k ^ere'wIs ^TaLge’ atiendan^
OppermuD ana Grobelnar. A numocr were wlth matinees Wednesday and Saturday. |t ^ ^he^sal laBt Tuesday, and itrent -------------

dr.ssed in khaki. . , , ] . ~ ------- • enthusiasm was shown and good work ac- The annual election of officers for York
The troops engaged express admiration A Perennial Favorite. compllshed. There Is still room for tenors Lodge. No. 15(1, A.F. & AIM., resulted as

for the Doers' lighting, especially the That popular old favorite, Joe Murphy, | und basses. Every member of the chorus follows: W. M„ C. Moseley- Immediate
charge. They seclued confident ot success, appeared at the Grand last evening In that : is asked to be present at this rehearsal for paat Master A H pixon- Senior Warden,
protwbly reckoning an a surprise. No popular Irish melodrama, "Shaun Rhue.’ . special work. ; jj j Gibson• Junior Warden, A J Brown-

itntjia hua cot the cream of the The very good house that greeted him was ----------------------------------------- i ’ J- “™vn.moved by him first to laughter, then to vnTT nAxr MAK-ra ' =haplR‘n'„,J„ Brlerly; treasuier, Wor.
fighting Doer» with h.m. tears, and then to laughter again. He YOU CAN MAKE! Bro. R, W. Hub; secretary. W. J. Doug

Major Muo.s Sampsoa took command a d rL.ta|na t,la genius as the only legitimate ! us amena*»: utTC lain DI1JÎC ln8: senlor deacon. W. Dalby ; Junior
marched the column to the railway line, jr|st, comedian, and will no doubt be IiAINUjUItiL IMA 13 AIMU KLUo deacon, E. A. Armstrong; Inside guard
sculling the wounded and prisoner, to greeted thruout the rest of the week by noat That Will Ur Page; t.vler, W. W. Edwards; auditors!
Springs. crowds of his year-to-year admirers. At a Small GOSt That W1U w A Clarke J 9 Davis- hill

lu spite of some measure of success, the There Is no question that with the Outwear Exp ensive Wor Bro Robertson and Bro R Sinclair’
0f the Boer» in men and arnmuni- masses he is one of tne most popular act- w Jr , vv, * "r „ , ?°,erlrm .F0, , S1ntlal1-r^T ln rho, iranuTea .oltowTc ô^^hrir ors on the «tage to-dav. HeV re|.cats Importeû Qoods. Brldgland of Fairbank has Ju»t

tion In this insu-nvA following on their ..ShaaI1 m,ue" to night and to-morrow at ________ i purchased a flfty-five-foot lot on north side
severe reverse at itaia, must prove dis- teruoon and evening, and will play "Kerry ^ of Roehampton-avenue, and will commence
courag.ng. In both cases they attacked. Gow " ou Thursday and Friday nights, and The making up of pretty mats and rugs blll]dl a brlpk residence there at once
Everything was Im their favor, and they on Satmday afternoon and evening. in toe home Is a work that Is attracting w A clarkP] Township of York Clerk.
anticipated complete success ------------- widespread attention. M omen of every ,, a, Mg desk at the Town Hall ofter hla

Commandants Opfierman aud Chris Botha Worst Villain on the Sta*e. social position are cultivating the art and huntlng expcd|t|on- ,nd la aa genial und
were severely wounded. The Doer losses Human Hearts Is a melodrama constd- m.aki„g up artistic creation* that compare h(,ar!v aa ,,ver He enntured a fine buck 
are oomUmud by officers who Wore token avereg*. 1^ abounds ,g tororally/wlth expenstoe Imptwted g-da 'ZT*

prisoners. humor, as well as pathos. As pinveil by the Thousands of women point with pr.oe Samuel Lawrence will be asked to allow
After stripping the prisoner» taken, tne compuny at the Tor into Opera Hoi se this pleasure to their homem*ide mats ana rugs. himeelf to accept the nomination for the

Bot-rs trekked away. Some of them be- week, it commend.-. its°lf t«» adm'rer* of this If your dry good» dealer has not yet put in Mayoralty next year
haved badly towards our wounded, but k|m! of a play. There 1» as 1 ..artt.es», cold- a stock of Vh se new patterns for your Fire broke out yesterday morning, short-
their officers d';d their best to restrain j^ ^und to any Vuetolrunn' anc|na»8hnnd° convenience, send your name and «duress ,y after 6 0.clork- ln the old building
““ J™'” truculent ot their {“*“• some and long suffering a hero, who finally ‘o The Wells & ?°"p q1™ a^d which was, years ago, the stables of the

Before he succumbed to his wounds, triumphs over ills « :j':nles. rliesc two *-00 Mountain-street. Montieal. P.Q., Globe Inn. and was part of the Synod
Col. Henson gave orders that the ambn- roles are in the han Is of Herbert Betts and they will send you, postpaid, sheets of de property. The building was occupied ns
tance should not he sent out for him. be- Frederick Fairbanks, nr#.-,entirely, and re- signs to select from. Like the Diamond «table and barn hv n man named str<id-h« feared that the en-my would try celve . splendid, interpretation. Dyes, the Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Fat- “ 7n™ ' ^ d(™t?ov T toe TôL

The character of Jeannette Logan, taken * " . th» i.pbi in world 9 , ? entirety aestroyi u, rne loss,terns are the best ln the v ona. ( outie?i(le of the structure, being small. The
I Volunteer Fire Brigade got to the scene

RVAN HAD HIS NERVE WITH HIM. i In short time, and did good work. As
j the fire was played upon for some time.
It was a good test of the hmproved water 
supply, and results were altogether satis
factory. The need of better means of 

The secretary and the steward of the transporting the hose wagon, etc., was
Royal Canadian Yacht Club had the satis- again demonstrated, and it Is hoped that

something will soon be done In the mat
ter, to give the firemen a better chance.

London. Nov. iK-Thc Dahy^l’a «£ Come early and get what you want
one of their heads, and a bottle was 
thrown in return.

L
wr.testorla correspondent

fight to which om. ueuson fell :
and the loss of two

AT YOUR OWN PRICE. can
of

Our heavy casual ties a

!
in some menait BtakenOitiigie areguns 

sure
enemy also

wounded winch they are unable to re-

^ Boys’ Navy Blue Nap Reefers, Mlnto style, to button close at throat, 
velvet collar, Italian cloth linings, nicely finished and well ~
tailored, sizes 22 to 28, special.......................................................

Boys’ Double-Breasted. Frieze Ulsters, heather mixture, storm collar, 
tab for throat, strong checked tweed linings, perfect fit
ting, sizes 23 to 28, special.......................................................... ...........

fur by the fact that the 
sustained heavy loss in killed

1compensated % Q.2.59%y
and , ^ ARTHURS & COM Printers,& %place

ra the Boer charge on
to know that not a stogie mail 3.00the hill it la ;;»

7 and 9 Leader Lane. ?♦satisfactory Telephone Main 766. «there surrendered.
Botha'» enterprise <•to attcklng Men’s Underwear.

50c UNDERWEAR FOR 29c.

* Bi❖Gen.
doubtless due partly to Remember ♦Col. Benson was

1the fact that

n’s Fine Heavy Arctic Fleece-Lined Underwear, double-rtb cuffs and 
ankles silk bound, French neck, covered buttons, drawers inside 
trouser fin shed, sizes 34 to 44, regular 50c per garment.
on sale Wednesday morning, per garment...................... ................ . . -

S->e Simples Yonge-Street Window.
en’s Fine Imported Scotch Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers, Shot- t 

land s..ad.., iuii lasmu. ed, woven seams, double bre- sted, spliced ^ 
knees, elbows and seats, extra finely trimmed, pearl buttons and * 
gtr'nglv sta ed, warranted unshrinkable, sizes 40 to 44, I Ol ♦
$1.60; 34 to 38. per garment .... .........  \.LJ ♦

en’s Fine Heavy White Cotton Night Robes, made with yoke pocket £ 
and collar a.ta uea, douule-stitched seams, full si e bod.es, 56 A
in-’-es Vnv, i earl buttons, sizes 14 to 18, regular 76c, rrt »
Wednesday .......................................................................................................... 3U *

Pure Silk Mufflers, fine and heavy quality silk, ln all the new- 
des.gns andx colorii.gs, including shot effects, stripes, broken 

fancy figures, light, medium and dark

❖ 29 the!❖
VThe

Toronto
World

a r
♦

the cell* Dr. Mavety at tended -o the pria- ov<♦

X■

r %
taking p. rt 

Catvle Curlew,
an

•>
foraiK-e of our men.

» «ni

mli

♦
tb<Men’s

eettue cuemy.

1.00Is sent to any address in Canada 
or the United States for Twenty- 

Five Cents a month.

Subscribe NoW.

checks and 
shades, each

II

1

Fur Caps and Coats. ❖
o♦

1 > CHILDREN’S TAMS.
❖ Men’s Extra Fine Quality Sealette Caps, In tie top, driver, Quebec or « » 

6-4 crow.i shapes, all made with slip bands, s~tin lined, 
well finished, Wednesday

were inside the horse meandered off, or 
elae was stoleox i * 85❖ opi-

< ><► v<
Children’s Soft-Crown Tam-o’Shanters, in fine navy blue cloth or swell < > 

serges, aiso *n nav>, Drown or cardinal velvet, special jtq J
<9 tigiAN UPROARIOUS SCENE. « ►

pi4 >
at t.Cooke's < >French Drplfhe* Dlacnaa Indemnity 

to RellKiona Aeeoclatlone.
Paris, Nov. 18.—An uproarious incident 

occurred to-day in the Chamber of Depu
ties during the discussion of tie bill auth

orizing a lean of 265,000,000 trance, to re- 
hnburee the Treasury for Its outlay as a 
result of the Chinese expedition and to pay 
indemnities to French sufferers ln China.

M. Hubbard reported that the budget 
commission proposed to reduce the amount 
of the loan to 210,000,000 franca, because 
Objection was taken that France should 
advance indemnities to the religions asso
ciations and financial eutevpi-lse». M. HuD-

* Men’s Australian Swamp Wallaby Fur Coats, prime and hedvy furred < 
v skins, medium aai'K color, best linings and finish. Wed- |g y gYOUWE a

ht.INVITE ! of
ax <

NORTH TORONTO. Ca
< meCome and See Men’s Driving Gloves, 50c. 4 mu

mounexcelled process, the sanitary 
arrangement? and the beautiful, clean, 
rich milk passing from the terters to 
the bottlers and be convinced of the 
goodness of

♦•tiour 4Men’s Fine English Cape Driving Gloves, unlined, two horn buttons, 
pique sewn t>r \nU beam foUBbei8, Paris point back, tan shades 4 
only, a good glove for 75c, to clear Wednesday, per 
pair.................................................. ............................................. ..

tin
Be

.501
<
iClarified Milk Do You Want a Good ^ 

Wash Boiler ?
br><|New Books,

An illustration of how we sell 
Books follows below. T hese are 
copyright works, the books of 
the day, the books that are be
ing read and talked about. Ihe 
publishers’ price, printed in

the cover, is $1.25, our

Im
It is the safest for baby-for invalid 

—for your whole family.
5 Cents Per Quart

f« M

If you do < \ 
v o u c a n < 1 
make a nice ’ [ 
sav ing o n 1, 
the purchase 
by coming 
early Wed

nesday morning, when we will 

sell :

! 'bard's report wae extremely anti-clerical, 
j M. Rlboi (Bepnb’ican) i*eplied to M. Hub 

bard, protesting against his report, which 
he described ax snamviful, wh« reupon M. 
Bert eaux (Socialist) exclaimed that M. Ui- 
bot deserved to have his ears boxed. At 

i this Centrists vehemently protested, while 
j the Socialists cheered, 
j Amid the din. M. Deachanel, President of 

wrnnt tn hor- *the Chamber, called upon M. Ber-teaux to 
; withdraw. This M. BerttBux refused to

row money on house- , renewed outcries and banging of
hold iroods pianos, or- ! desks resulted. M. Dischauel continued to 

u ’ r a wnrr ring his bell until the hubbub was sub- 
gans, horses ann g- ^uj1>e<jf when he asked the Chamber to 
ons, call and see us. j censure M. Berteuiux. This was-voted.
W® will advance von M- Bfbot then resumed his reply to M. 
v e 1 - iin ! Hubbard's report, but the Socialists recom-
anv amount troni viv mirncetj their noisy opposition, to which tue 
up same day you apply Centrists respondtd equally loudly untl
for it. Money can be the uProer tyecame so demfenlug and con- 
ïor it. aionoy , tlnu(ms that M Deschnnel, after vainly
paid in full at any , clanging his bell and calling for order, left
time or in six or I the chair and the session was suspended.

_av i Subsequently the session was resumed, 
twelve mommy P»y- , and Ribot concluded his speech. The 
ments to suit borrower. Chamber then adjourned.

We have an entirely 
new plan of lending.
Call and get our terms.

Jo*

pa

MÉm
dCITY DAIRY CO. ah

Don’t 
Fall to 
Visit Us.

•:ii wo
Limit d j bnSPADINA CUES. • 1 heilsomeMr. Councillor tu

sixT cases on hr
a aiprice 45c.If youMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.” '■

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

On sale Wednesday 176 only New 
Publications — series by Ellen T. 
Fowler, God’s Puppets by Imogen 
Clark, Kidnapped Millionaires by 

A Good Hearted Girl by

Wash Boilers, made from good 
quality I. C. tin, with pit copper 
bottom, to fit No. 8 and 9 -stoves and 
ranges, regular prices 1.12 and 7Q
1.25, Wednesday-----  .......

Dealers not supplied.

100
c

ofi
cause

e,ma aWay UndCT C°Ver °f tbe by Amelloe ixisee, la likewise well present- 
lied 1 toss. ed. The fun of the piece is supplied bv A lr. ;

While the troops were under heavy fire Heaton as Mike Corrigan, a cramp. “Hu- 1 
with their own ammunitlom ex ha anted. man Hearts” runs for the balance of the i 
Trooper Wamack of the Scottish Horae week, and is weU worth going to *>«;e. 
rocle back to camp under a destructive fire 
and returned across the same bullet-swept 
ground with a box of ammunition.

The charge of the mounted Boers was humorous and .satirical, and all round Is 
en extraordinary spectacle. Their rush was cm* of the best of the season. Some old
iiTesistible, and the Buffs were overwhelm- favorites arc here again, notably Josephine faction yesterday afternoon of binding a

gabel, Pete Baker and Edwin Latell, each 
with a new series of songs and jokes. The
program opens with a positively marvelous giving him Into the custody of the police. Typhoid Fever yVn* Fatal.

a cart, cutting e way three dea<^ mules, and M ^1 pforisel& who appears to have double j?® found Swt ^o'cu^k ^rnock‘will regret to °1 earn h/^dcathu

bringing In the cart, which contained a joints, and undoubtedly has Immense toga. New lork, was found atoutit 4 oc ^-hlch occurred yesterday In the General 
large quantity of apimnnltlon. A collee- strength for a frail looking little woman, sitting by toe fire In the clubhouse, a.- Hospital. Deceased was the only son of 
tlon of money was made am$ presented Those fond of gymnastics will see in her tempting to dry his clothes. The lock oa Mr. Matthew Warnock. and was 2R years 
to him In toe presence of all the other performance something to practise in. Jo- the door had been 1 «token, and It was ap of age. Ho had been ln the hotpltal for

sephlne Sahel kept the people in roars by parent tj,at Rvan had forced his wav in. the past six weeks suffering from typhoid 
her really comical skits and imitations. -ou- 0. ol„i, on learning of fever, which resulted ln his death. The

„ and the “after school" sketch by Sogtr . . th„. hlm hn. he pur funeral will take place to morrow after-Trtnls of a Teamster. Midgelv and Gertie Carlisle was one of the his presence toere, aclzcd him, but he P noon at 4 o’clock from his father's rcsl-
Wllllam Curran and James Collins are best comical, Jdllr and clever acts of the ”P a bl* ®«“t, and it was niceesary to use dcnce 298 Sackvllle-street to the Necropo- 

teamsters. A few davs ago they were kind seen here. Pete Baker's story-telling, a rope on him before they could get him Us. 
working on Joseph Duggan's nranertv on singing, vodling and reciting, mingled the to submit. A telephone message was sent
til Kingston-mad w en the li'-tel missed humorous and pathetic happily, and show to .the Court-street Station, and the patron Cold Nlahts Are .Coming,
his fur gauntlets Y sterdav af'eraoon tie ed hie remark.ihlc versatility to perfection, wagon went down. In chirge of Poilc-m n On a cold night there Is a lot of dlffcr-
mlts wcre tound' In the ^4s1m of Cur HrJas ‘tomodcratelv applauded and na.l D, n,nlng and Stewart. Drink is said to be cnce between a heavy overcoat and a light
ran ”.v Colllna, "Uo SSSTT-oSS ',g,! ÀTd V^^itv to'.er ownX^acten ^ «««, '- R.van’a fmtoble He-ray. be one. Archambault, the tailor, at 125 Yonge-

Ontftrlc and had him arestol. The pris- proved one of the best society Imitators was walking along the R.CA.C. dock yes- jsirew. Is making to or 1er fashionable 
o u-r lives nt $18 East King street, and that could he Imagined. Her personation terday af ernemn,when he tripped s-i fc 1 and durable winter overcoats for sixteen

of the Boston. New York nn<1 rhlonpo so int0 the cold water. With great dlXfl.,<u t> dollars. The goods ere all of the best
cletv heilM» was a rich bit of caricaturing, be scrambled out again, an » ih clubhouse quality, and ln style, fit and finish these

K .. . w , not exaggerated but natural, and won up- being the nearest spot whore there was a coats are unequalled. Sixteen doll-tr made-
___ . ' ”7* o™-al.0 ionrious applause. Appropriate costumes fire he took unceremonlal advantage of the tv order salts
Windsor. Nov. IS.—I be first Separate were WOrn and in every way Miss Nnrtnnn cIllp»s hospltalfty, but with unfor.unate re-

P h^ol Board was elected tx^day ln this showed consult.mate ch'verness. F/ ’win La- gvjts
tell, burnt cork comedian, with saxophone.

To
M

Adams,
Emma Marshall, Fix Bayonets by
Munville Fenn, The Odds and Evens 

These are the 
cloth bound

1

Wall Paper at 3c. T-'l
Fa

800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 
9-inch borders and ceilings to match, 
in good colors and designs, suitable 
for any room or hall, regular 6c n 
and 7c per single roll, Wednesday •*»

by L T. Meade.
regular 1.26 editions, ------
and illustrated, Wednesday’s 
price, each...............................

I'a
Attempts to Dry Ont at R.C.Y.C. 

After Falling in Drink.Good Show at Shea’s.
This week's bill at Shea's Is full of the

'•I.45;
•|t cl i

Postage extra, 5c.
!ed. would-be housebreaker hand and foot an<l the Great $3.50 Shoe 

for Men.
WEST END PARAGRAPHS. ft 4'“Victor,”The native driver of a baggage wagon 

showed great courage In galloping along to
Aldermanle Candidates Are Getting 

Intoc'the Game.

Municipal election com pal gn preparations 
are a prominent topic ln the West End. 1 
Ward 6 Aldermanle condldates in the field 
are: Aid. Ward, Aid. Lynd, Aid. Graham, 
Aid. Hodgson, ex-Ald. Asher. Harvey Hall

t

and J. H. McGhle. Capt. Beatty Is also ^ j/f ^x
mentioned. For School Trustee, the prob- 4} /tTJi'THi
able candidates are: J. M. Godfrey, Dr. ^ J Vïïtll’îN XJJ

j Buck, Frank Buchanan, A. F. Hatch and + UvT (
„_TW qtttts ! Z. Gallagher. ' ♦ tj fiZuti

1 motor In Ward 5, the elector» will have three ♦ IJ /QD |)$ XX
(lOOOS MENS and candidates foi the City Council to select : V f .jfljr
VJVVTMs? LEATHER COATS. I from: Aid. Bell, Aid. Starr, Aid. Woods. ♦ I ft, I .

Aid. Fraleigh, cx-Ald. Dunn, ex-Aid. Deni ♦ i /V j/'**'
son, ex-Ald. Hamilton, Alex Stewart J j »
Messrs. Parkinson and Dunbar. School ^ *■
Trustees McEaehran and Scott will seek 
re-election.

Onr Men’s Shoe Department is ^ 
located in the Balcony in the Richmond St. J 
Building, where we are showing a complete ♦ 
range of aizea and style» in “Victor" Shpes. 
Worthy of special mention in this popular 
line of Men’s High-Grade Boot ie a hand
some Box Calf Boots, made with double 
sole and shank, leather lined throughout, 
and like all “Victor” Shoes, with the Good
year welted process, particularly a good 
winter boot. This style we hare in sizes 6 
to 11, in C, D and E widths, also patent 
kid, enamel, vici kid and Russia calf, all 
styles the same prie

The “Victor,” $3.50
(Ten’s $3 to $4 Boots, Wednesday $1.95.

riris lot comprises choice Dongola Kid, Box Calf. Vici Kid and Tan 
Calf Lace Boots, in Goodyear welt and McKay sewn soles, size. 6 
to 11 in the lot, regular prices 3.00, 3.50 aud 4.00, ed- j

nesday, your choice for............
Men’s $1.25 Slippers, Wednesday 75c.

1now

natives.
ah

IPhone Blnin 4233.
in
U.Waterproof ■ti

tlv

I Tb
Is

Horse and Wagon Covers, in white, 
black and brown.

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

CvlHne at 950 East Que^-nstreet. I httl
Of

!: »Pare another feature of Mr. ImarArchambault'» trade.
by♦>

Wlnnipes Y.M.C A. Secretary. TMT (1 D j If C fi f) LIMITED AM*. Urquhtort ^nd AJ^'crane wHl’^seek

Winnipeg. Not. 18. Waker Hart af OU- | Il L U. I IHL llU, : rc-electlon. . Sevrral names of probable

123 Klngs, past ^ Mato m. new = ^

in .be vicinity of toe Don’t Get Tvphoid FeVef »»«^

to tbe iklnltj of toc4 tIl(1 prr,(K1.tv ,,f w K. Cook. 52 Flalr-ave-! 1,0,1 L ivpnuiu trom Beverley to Bathurst, greatly to toe
Cherry-street bridge seems to he the ren- nue. The prisoner Is alleged to have taken; Drink Disti led Water. I is free from the gailsfaetlon of eyellsts. That on ihe north
dezvons for a number of young men and ’l"1 blankets off the horses' haeks while germs and mierobes that abound in city water. ; fi|de w(ji. with fine weather, be finished In;

i snr^.“rrr:r;;.T:.t“; ■ smsu ... ». »... » ». «.-! $ — ■ w M dlt

of trouble to tbe residents. A number of  - ——"---------------------------------------—rr- J‘ ‘«iCLaU^hl.ll, Vhem.ist, teen of St. Judes Church. Koncesvalles- ; .» fa pair, Men’s Fawn Color Cloth House Slippers, kid lined and silt

i these youths app, a red in toe Felice - our, , ■ T u ti M , , 116 8h“b°“™* ^___________ | ulZ Catholic Chimeh and t embroidered vamps, genuine hand sewn soles, stze. 6 to ^

i^nSŒT’SLSS! LlqUOr’ 1 Habits 3- - - - - - locn,!^ «îït" X 10, regular price ^^Wednjday barga ..........................................................................................................
OIJu»p«Ctt>r Gregory, In company with P.O. AR”- YOU RU UHtO . on the site of the old Partiale Skating _______ ________________________ ________________________ ■ ........................ . —'

Chll is s rient a 1>v,a day iu the er, s evn part A. McTAGG ART M.I).. C.M., r# vou are, call at our office and see the Rink. ▼ ————— tu. advantaae of the exoorlonco of
of the city on Sunday They visited rhv>e 75 Yonete street. Toronto 1 «LetalLi.i L,m nnvslcian^ and J* A Austin, G. C., Royal Templars, has ♦ in ordering by mail, you have the advantage or xne cxpcr.c
Places where gambling was reported to be 40 ! n «V numerous testlm niai, from pn>slclan«« ana rrtnrnpd a vlalt to Grand vsHey. ♦ All, mail rtrder buver8 who do the shopping for you with trained skill
carried on, but in only one place did they References as to Dr. Me Taggart s profes- others, which prove our claim that the h he gtntes, will vote on local option ♦ our mail-orde Y » , ».
fin ! any evidence. At this place they selz- standing and personal integrity per- ..Llndmfln Truss Is the best in the world.” at thJ January elections I ♦ and carefulness. Order the day you receive the advertisement,

ed a number of poker chips and took he mitteu ny. gives satlsfact on never chafes,
nnraes o' ten or a dozen young men who sir W. It. Meredith. Chief Justice. Ontario Agency, SU Carl ton-street, T<>

ere in the room. The chips were forward- Hon. G. W. Ross, Pi eini r of Ontario. routo. • 246
ed to Staff Inspector Archibald, and in ail Rev. John Pott», D.l). Victoria College,
probability* the young men will find them- Kev. WLIiam L'aveu, D.D.. Knox College,
selves in court. Rev. Father Ityan.St.Ml. Imel's CathedraL

Rt. Kev.A. Sweatmau, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. McToggart’s Vegetable Remedies foi 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 

x- » *k drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
courts to take up the qu stioa of tne pre- slve ^ome treatments. No hypodermic in- 
cedence of clergy at State functions and jetions; no publicity; no logs of time 
to give their opinions as to what is best from business, a°d a certainty of cure, 
to be done Consultation or correspondence invited. 287

place. I

LAWLESSNESS N EAST END.
Police Make Several Arrests and 

Seise Poker Chips.
tSRBHStlEU 1843ISIABUSIHD 1843.

(M

1.95! amThe locality
pm
»eiCommon Sense 

vs. False Economy
8

tin
Yd
k i,

Think before huyine, then vou’11 purchase widely. Call and in
spect. the ripest ran je of Overcoatings we have ever handled— 
large shipment just received—nothing Letter ever turned out b 
the must famous Bri’i&h looms, and wh ch we oflfer at sue 

special prices that will make quick-return 
advertising.

4 .

I La- »
»
❖ and have lunch at Simpson’s” has grown to be a com- y 

Hundreds of people respond to the Invitation every 
reason for It.

"Come up 
mon expression, 
day. There must be a

Talked About Butterflies.
There was a large attendance at the 

trying of the Naturel Hiitorv Society ie»t 
night In the Canadian Ins ttnte. Mr. C- 
X. Armstrong gav an Inter-e*tlng address 
on **The Cause of the Coloring of Butter
flies’ Wings.'' There were six mlecroscop -s ^ 
in use. and some exceHent sampl?s of but 
terfllee were on exhtottion. A general dl*- 
onrelon follow<n1 the addre$e*

:J*6 Mairghan prreMed over the meeting.

❖ 88

CHESTERFIELD 
OVERCOATS 
SPECIAL AT 

$24 AND $26

rR. SCORE & SON, THE BEST SIMPSONPrecedence of the Clerjry.
Ottawa. Nov. 18.—The Ottawa Ministerial 

Association has decided to ask the chnrc.n

W, Teething Powders sre Carter’s.
The healthiest babies are ih At 

I that use. Carter's Teething 
: Powders. They make e th- 
1 ing ea*y. prevent oonvnlsionit. 

0 heck fever, cure wind colic 
and gv.ping.

OOMPANYi
U8S1TBO

flejTHE
EOBEETTailors and Haberdashers. 

77 King St. West.
! 27'

Mr. Joan

7|

&k:;

k

SCORES’
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